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Introduction to Blooket

1 What is Blooket?

Blooket is an interactive 

platform that transforms 
learning into exciting 

games, enhancing student 

engagement and 
knowledge retention.

2 Definition and 
purpose of Blooket

Blooket offers educators 

the ability to create, 
customize, and play 

educational games that 

align with their curriculum, 
making learning enjoyable 

and effective.

3 How Blooket can be 
used in education

Blooket can be used to 

introduce new concepts, 
reinforce learning, and 

assess student 

understanding through 
various game modes and 

activities.
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Signing up for Blooket
Step 1: Go to the Blooket website

Visit the Blooket website and click on the "Sign Up" button to begin the registration process.

Step 2: Fill in the required information

Provide your name, email address, and create a password for your Blooket account.

Step 3: Agree to the terms

Read and accept the Blooket terms of service and privacy policy to proceed.
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Logging in to Blooket
Step 1: Access the login page

Visit the Blooket website and click on the "Log In" button to access the login page.

Step 2: Enter your credentials

Provide the email address and password associated with your Blooket account.

Step 3: Log in with an existing account

Click the "Log In" button to access your Blooket account and start exploring the educational games.
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Conclusion and next steps

1 Enhance your teaching

Use Blooket to gamify your lessons and make learning a fun experience for your 

students.

2 Explore the game library

Discover a wide range of educational games created by teachers worldwide that cover 
various subjects and topics.

3 Connect with other educators

Join the Blooket community to share ideas, collaborate, and learn from fellow teachers 
using this dynamic platform.
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